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Ust
Terms as Low as $10 

FOR RADIO
£ Alexander & Co.
1314 Sartori Av«., Phone 543-J

atao
-' Harmola B<aeh 

Phone Redo'ndo 9052

TORRANCE HIGH
WomlHhop rla<w«s under th<? rti- 

rcctlon of Mr. William Hurk, In- 
Hlriirtur. rtrn hitlldlfiR tlie cnlllng 
for tlii> i:t'n.B« R«t to. Bo iisral In (tin 
senior class ploy. ".Tlle Thirteenth 
Chair." to IIP ivlvop on Friday. 1"»«" 
r'einbci- 13.

The cdllng IB nnt.'jiermancnt, and 
may ho iis«l in'oitfr>r nets Tor fu- 
turn Uflf.

A roll of ticket*, oach honrlnf? 
tlio rinmfi of Torrance lilKli Acliool. 
linn lieon purchased. These tickets 
will IMS i!H«l Oil Kntn. lick-Ms for ad 
mission to nthlntlo events, auaitor- 
ium door sail's, candy anil Ico

ticket". »«<! for* oilier 
sps whcro ticket* are

sary.

niture HIP now sclener 
linll. the new rnfi'terla and otlior 
ilepiirtmimtH Is ImliiR dellvcrod Ihlit 
week. Hy the end of Ihn we"'' '» 
in expected lo huve the ' "" 
all In.

tr/mce requirements nnd oilier In 
formation Invahml.le to the stu 
dent.

Views of the Hrlu.nl |,ul,llF.he.l In 
Hie nnnmil l»«t yenr. we.i-e mounted 
and prcwnttMl to Ihn Chnnilier of 
Comim-rcr. recenll;

The printing df 
the direction of >j 
ens. recently prl^ 
for use .umoiiR t 
are now .at work '

These hooks wi 
amrmp the Hlude 
junior and senior 1 
contain the Hiiliool. 
pU-te mup sliowini 
the various btt 
[rroumlB. a. copy o| 
ulnlions, require* 
nl Ion, the constltui 
explanations of t 
eminent and the I 
Insr, courses of »]

SEE
The New

GROSL1
Torrance Radio Co.

IRVIN S. SAttGEANT, Owner it 
1603 Gramercy Avenue at Cabrillo Ave. . Torrance, jj

"You're There With" A Crosley"

so fine'thathalfthe\ 
ize ibatBwck is priced*

an impressive fact that .men and women sire 
ing from two to five times as many new

._ .....iopo.1.  ._..._..-. ......... ..
ie+.~ that tt won 41% of -the total sales 
-<*ef the 15 mates of cars in 'itsfir-ice class. 

And yet this marked preference for Buick would 
b* «»U greater if all motorists realized that they 
can buy six of the fourteen luxurious Buick 
body types for less than $'l 300, f. o. b. factory. 

These ate1 Buicks through and .through, embody 
ing the full array of. Buick quality feature*: 
Hoick's new and surpassingly beautiful Bodies 
by Fisher; the famous Buick Valve-in-Head 
engine most powerful engine of its size in the 
world; Buick's new Controlled Servo Enclosed 
Mechanical Brakes; the new Buick steering 
gear; new Road Shock Eliminator; and Buick's 

', longer rear springs with Love joy Duo- 
Shock Absorbers.

Visit our showroom. Bring ycj 
Learn how. easily you can obtas 
neyv Huicks. AU are available oi 
liberal General Motors time pay)

In addition tt these liui.tr priced ', 
offer* tigtt other distinguished b\ 
rttenthig the ultimate in luxury, m ' 

$1461 to 4J995, / o. b. /*

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY/FLH

Canadian Factories: McUuchUn-BoklcJ 
Builders o( Buick ind Msrqoette  

Tin uetf Buick, with these features, will introduce
 you ta new and tmequaled performance, driving 
t*if, riding coat/art and reliability on any day you 
fut it to the test. And jet these six Buick models
 +n ottered at the price of cars which motorists never 
/ftraJrff comparing with Buick! ,

5-PAS8ENGER 
4-DOOR SEDAN

V. O. B. FACTORY

R. S. Flaherty
BUICK AND MARQUETTE SALES AND SERVICE 

1316 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance

rtttjIN BBTT.BR AUTOMOBILES AKB BUILT . .

CALIFORNIA NEWS REVIEW

(Canlinuld)

post of, and along with the larg< 
output has been a proportionate in 
creased demand. Last year's pric 
on the small crop was $6.06 pc 
box, while this year's increase! 
crop brought a return of $3.17 pe: 
box. The' larger crop and th 
 mailer price was in favor of th' 
grower in a ratio of about 3 to 4. 

Manager Crawford of the Tustin 
packing house, commenting further

An Electric Range

for 

'Thanksgiving
and ' 

Christmas

If you order your electric 
range now, we will be able 
to arrange for ita delivery 
and installation in time to 
 upply the two moat im 
portant metfts of-the year.

j: tfgK-Basatxar  

ST. PAUL HOTEL
Unusual rtaturea In every room

ahaded light.. 
 Iz block, to center of city, yet awajr 

from nolle of metropolitan traffic.
R«t««, $3.00 Up

Alia Weekly and Monthly Rates

1021 W. 6TH., LOS ANGELES
J. M. LACKS. M»r.

on.the orange situation said: "Til 
market that has been developed am 
expanded all over the United State 
has been the salvation of the orangi 
grower."

Navel Oranges. With the com 
mercial shipment of navel orange 
beginning late this week, the State 
through its department of Agricul 
ture is preparing to enforce thj 
provisions of the State standardiza 
tion law. Requirements, alway 
strict on outgoing fruit, have thi 
year been tightened still more. AI 
oranges must now have a sugar test 
of dVi to 1 regardless of color. 
Originally,' if the fruit was 70 pe 
cent colored, the sugar test was 
eliminated. '

Ontario Flowers
Prom every flower bed In On 

irio this week the choicest spec!
-Jens were picked and trimmed, 
flower lovers carefully arranged 
their prettiest blossoms, cut the 
.items,-and placed them in glass 
vases, for it is the week of Onta 

'ID'S sixth-annual.'flower show.
All summer long the Ontario 

Woman's Club has sponsored a 
Homes Beautiful Contest, with par 
ticular stress laid upon beautifu. 
gardens. The flower show this 
week is the grand conclusion, the 
lumming up of the contest

Ontario's flower chow yearly at
tracts' hundreds of . exhibits and

cores of prizes. This year, the
:aturcd flowers are chrysanthe-
mms, pompons, buttons, anemo-

.cs, roses, dahlias and table botf-
juets. Scores of prizes have been
iffered a"s an incentive to* exhibr
tors, including a bronze medal by
the Better Flowers Magazine and
  ciip by the local American Le- 
ion Post.

Sawdust Sweets
What bossy doesn't know won't 

iurt bossy, Finnish chemists bc- 
ieved some time ago. So they set 
ibout making sawdust into candy 

lodder for particular cows. Last 
week Angeleno J. W. H. Aicher, 
lairy cattle division manager of the 
'acific Finance Corporation; told 
icwspapermen that soon this saw- 
lust sugar would be ready for Am- 
rican importation, would shortly be 
dded to the bovine diet

'aper Bags
. No strange sight is !t~to see a 
Hawaiian orange grove covered with

uge paper bags, bulbous, inflated.
Itranger it would seem tp see the
,rove uncovered, its - fruit-laden 

Jmbs open to the sky, Season: 
Orange growers use paper bags to
jrotect the ripening globules from 
:he ravages of the Mediterranean
'ruit fly.

Last week avisiting in Southern 
California was Chung K. Ai, wealthy 
Hawaiian planter, Honolulu capital 
ist, accompanied by his wife,: Mm.

'^WaSSS^^WMk >«yt; (aaim
... el Anlm BM. 
rai«i h>n ltd uil   !  lt>.. u A.. «t ^ 
iir b*f«r« «uli Mlllaa, Nmr Gulae rr 
Diatlii NlUrtly. TlrttU am u<

1.1. »(.. LII Aixhl.
"   TR. IMI -*

Special . . . 
linrcd prlco I  , 
chirto for * f 
Conv.ni.ntl.1 > 
thellbcr.IG.ft

wM

Essentials 
of 
HEALTH

Do you kn that by overlooking any.
you cannot have tailing health or aucceM> 

Do you know why vrkole wheat bread i« won* than white bread) 
Do you know which of the natural. food» are conatipating> 
Do you know why Cow's milk u not fit to build huniui «tructure> 
Do you know the danger* of eating nuU>
Why the drinking of too muck water ia unnatural and harmful) 
Do you know the dangera of uainl the enema and how to make

ita use unneceaaary)
How you can absolutely atop all tooth decay) 
How you can aafely eat aa much at you with 'and forget food

How to attain your normal weight with aafqty and eaae)
Why Bread ia net the ataff of life and what the true «t»f of life u)
Learn the antwera to the above quettiona and above all learn what

the 7 EaientiaU of Health are. 
Learn the natural way U apply them to aolve your health prob

lem from Dr. Philip Welch who haa apent 15 yeara of re-
aearch work on thia important aubject. 

__^..   ,     ,      .-MAIL THIS NOW  
Dr. Philip W.l.h,

til Archltecta Bid... Lot Anieki. California.
PIcaae aend me full infoupatlon about your courae on the 7 Eaaen- 
Uala of Health.

Chung Scu Shee, social wclfar.- 
workcr. Capitalist Chung was much 
interested in agriculture, told how 
Hawaiian orange growers fougli 
the. fruit fly.

He elaborated: "The Meditcr 
rancan fruit fly deposits its ecTi 
just before the maturity of Ihi 
orange. (News Review, Aug. 19 
25.) The'farmers wait until just be 
fore the fly lays its eggs Mid ther. 
tie large paper bags over the limbs 
bearing the fruit . . . takes time .. . 
fruit is larger . . . less danger _ot 
loss. . . . THis prevents infestation 
by the insect's eggs."

Milestones

Died. Alice Eyton (Mrs. Robert 
Von Saxmar), 52, nationally known 
playright, scenarist, novelist; at a 
Pasadena hospital; from severe 
burns received when her masquer 
ade costume, fashioned from balls 
of cotton, caught fire at her cabin, 
in the Arroyo Seco, .northwest of 
Pasadena. _,

Died. Norman Trevor, 52, widely 
known cinemactor, member of the 
British Olympic team (1900>-, at 
Norwalk, at the Norwalk State 
Hospital; from "a nervous condition 
of the brain." Some of Cinemactor 
Trevor's cinemas: "Romance" with 
Doris Keane; "Wages of Virtue" 
with Gloria Swanson; "Sonell and 
Son"; "Beau Geste."

Elected. William C. DC Millc, 
jrother to Cecil B. De Mille; former 
Columbia University professor, 
playwright, movje director, pro 
ducer; to succeed brown-faced, ath 
letic Douglas Fairbanks as presi- 

:nt of the Academy of Motion 
Icture Arts and Sciences; at

ihe forty-eight States _in number 
of automobiles per capita. When 
flying became popular, California 
depended not upon its smooth 
highways but upon its balmy, log- 
free atmosphere, its unruffled air 
ways, to attract aeronautic mtcres' 
southward, westward.

Because it is undeniably suited 
(o safe flying, California gradually 
became foremost in aeronautical 
ictivity. Last week, concerning 
aviation the nation's public learned: 
1) that on the first day of tins year 
California ranked first in the num 
ber of licensed planes in the coun 
try, 60 per cent of which were in 
Southern California; 2) that more 
than 30 per cent of all air activity 
in the United States is concen 
trated in Southern California; 3) 
that 40 per cent of all licensed 
planes and pilots in the country 
ard in Southern California; 4) that 
in Southern .California many of 
the nation's leading aircraft manu 
facturers have located factories and 
branches.

Later in the week from the State 
i Chamber of Commerce came < the 
report that California was contmu- 

'ing to lead the nation in aviation, 
,due to increases in the number of 
pilots, planes, airports, airlines and 
the volume of air-mail earned in 
the -State. The Chamber named 
five principal factors ~ aiding Cali 
fornia in aeronautical progress. 
They were: 1) favorable climatic 
conditions; 2) the need of rapid 
transit due to great distances be 
tween centers of population; 3) 
mountain barriers which slow up 
rail and motor transportation; 4) 
enthusiastic support of a progres 
sive western population; 5), local, 
State and national government en 
couragement.

ington, D. C where he was.the 
prime witness at the trial of his 
bosom friend, Albert B. Fall, whilpm 
Secretary of the Interior, who 
last week was sentenced to 1 year 
in a Federal penitentiary, fined 
son Secretary of the Interior, who 
Friend Doheny in connection with 
the leasing of the Navy's Elk Hills
Kern County) oil lands. (Sec
nap.) ____

United. Mrs. Aimec Semple Mc- 
'herson, far-famed Los Angeles 
vangelist; with her mother, Mrs. 

Minnie "Ma" Kennedy; after two 
 ears' separation due to "difference 
f opinion." Said Mrs. McPherson: 
'We arc in full accord despite 

rumors circulated that there had 
been a difference between us." 
Mrs. Kennedy will take up work at 
\ngelus Temple, having given up 
is unsuccessful, her attempts to 
ivangelize the Pacific Northwest

Aviation

Air Voices
The charred, gaunt trees and the 

.eeps of blackened brush in the 
vake of an epidemic of forest and 
>rush fires last .week caused tired 

it rangers to pause and ponder 
situation. In the many forest 
icls fertile minds sought better 

.^_ns to combat the Red Terror. 
'erhaps most original of all ideas 
a solve the problem -was that of 
asadena's technical ranger, War- 

 en T. Murphy. His solution com- 
>ined the use of two of civiliza- 
ion's most modern inventions   the 
irplane and the radio loud-speaker. 
,ast week Murphy experimented 
ith his "brain child." 
On a Fairchild cabin plane 

.anger Murphy installed a sound 
agnifying device, similar to the 

iublic address speakers used at 
aotball games. He did this know- 
.ig that the human voice, amplified 
through such speakers, could be 
icard 2000 feet from the ground. 

l in readiness, Murphy flew over 
ie' mountains, over Mount Glca- 
n, Luckens and San Gabriel 

>eak lookout towers, at a height 
>f 2000 feet. Quietly he spoke in- 

a small mouthpiece, but boom- 
.igly the loud-speakers carried his 
oice earthwards and the forest 

rangers below heard bis every 
ord.
Result of experiment: It was 

iroved that in an emergency, ob- 
rs from above could watch the

Letters

jst week we earned a story to tbe 
ct that we wouM go to a seven.column 
er Ibis week. In recounting Ihe numcr- 

new features, we elaborated on the 
ilornia News Review section which we 
t had b«n well-received in Larpinteria. 

pointed out that Carpinleria had an- 
red on the map once and that it would 
ear again when Tom Ilaird caught his 

lewfish Tom is a real estate man with 
offices in Ihc Herald building and spends his 
Sundays playing tor jewfish. Every Mon 
day he has come to tbe office with "a new
- ." - Last Sunday he landed a ]:2-pound 

.vwfish and has sworn to hold us to the, 
promise to have Carpintcria placed on the 

ip. He lias suggested as a caption 'The 
otchman Gets His Jew." but you per 
ns can think pi a better caption. We 
u appreciate it if yon make our word good:

ARTHUR M. CLARK, Publisher 
Tbe Carpinteria Herald.

To Publisher Clark: A-word- 
made-good. To Jewfish-catcher 
Baird: A-place-on-the-map. (See 
map, page 1). Fisherman Baird's 
latest fish story follows ED.

Tom BairJ, who has won lame. II not 
ortune, trying to catch jewnsh in the cUan- 
lel, came home from Alcatras Sunday cvc- 
ing with a new fish story. Saturday ere- 
Jng Tom purchased a fine new outfit with 

which be sallied lorth Sunday morning, 
going straight to Alcatraz. He unlimbered 
ihortly alter getting there and in a short 

me bad a fine strike. He played bis vie- 
in for nearly an hour and had it mastered; 
it it had managed to get the line wound

 inging it in. The only way it could be 
ought in was to cut the line loose from 

he kelp. A bystander offered to accombany 
Tom in a skiff to the kelp, taking with 
im Tom's new hunting knile. Although 
lutioncd to be carelul, the stranger, in cut- 
ng awsy tbe kelp, severed the line and 

big fish, swam away to sea. taking with
i 250 leet < i's brand i ' line.

No fish, no caption. When 
Scotchman Baird gets his Jew .the 
News Review promises a caption. 
 ED.

. . . We are much Impressed with the 
... .ice you are rendering and with the class 
jf articles which you are offering Ip Ine 
weekly newspapers and would be glad II we 

d co-operate with you to the extent ol 
etimes furnishing articles on the prod- 

   of reclaimed desert artis ... ol Im 
perial County.

ROBERT HAYS, Secretarr. 
El Centro Chamber ol Commerce,

... Tbe 
t>ronaht in 
audit see

ewa Review section' haa 
ly comnlimeati to Ibis ofcce 

seems to fit in last right lor our ,  .. .1   . .  iew o( Slmwubscribers u the/ get a 
Dews In if. '

"Yc . pP£c';lle "** much the last man 
it had Sulvang on It. ' Keep the good 
 k up. ...

W. L> Hanson, Publisher.

Resident Manager 
OF

Executive Ability
An exceptional opportunity is 

offered man of character, ability 
and capable of meeting our cli 
ents.

A financial house dealing in 
listed stocks only" (positively no 
promotions) requires the ser 
vices of ex-banker, semi-retired 
Eastern executive or man of big 
 caliber.

The man we hire must be able 
to carry conviction and confi 
dence where we send him. We 
are brokers only and have noth 
ing to tell but service, which 
should be the aim of every high 
class brokerage firm.. We will 
take time to train you for our 
particular high grade service.

All communications treated con 
fidentially. Box 100(5, Room 
834, Pacific Electric Bldg.K Los 
Angeles, Calif.

NO traffic to fight   
no parking troubles 

 when you ri^e the Big 
. Red Cars. You can rest and 
relax, enjoy the sights, read 
or study. Arrive at your >! 
destination safely and 
quickly   fresh for a husy 

. day in town.

And the Red Gars are 
economical too. Lowest 
cost-per-mile, no parking 
fees. Pacific Electric round 
trip, monthly pass, and 
commutation fares offer 
dependable, comfortable 
transportation at mini' ' 
mum cost.

Investigate the Red Cars. 
Try them on your next trip 
to town   you will appre 
ciate their advantages.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY

MOUNT WILSON
aCouul WlUoa B«lil and BUnUmi, "si alias Iran Ua 
rates. ItM and M» par pefaw. a la earla -tlnlai nMae 
tun sou daili. 1» » »II> »>M «KnMsleal  ss of forest and brush fires,, 

the operations of fire fight-
s below, and thus reduce the fire

Hitt and Runn-^Have Vb« f *uies-«li tMtkan) CtUNrsla. la «M aaaaiau. MeatMt, 
4W w*rt| a silk alak. IJMl as.in»»rV Hr nH aa« a«w. Cllislisl

Jnruffled Airways
Thousands pf miles of paved, 
ee-fringed highways have aided 
, placing California first among

aalalat aasl aMtaiMMa ssusjamsllisi, tssiiisH kaM amtaa, lawl- 
MM sr Itraaau ataa. fart, laaDti uMiaii, alt*. lanMl kta «r*aV«sk 

.(fa Aaatbs, |U(. rta watM awty, t»»>«a» trta 
s*w aMak aaj Mala*. (M*. MaM TVatai tm tor 

MBirM HLMTMO IAILWAV.
N«na .............................................................

Addr.M ...................................................
^eats'SaBf*- ZJL. **

 aunausat sr lamar laiamatlaa.

ut-dreti'i rrrsiaent oecause o 
JI terest in healthy children.'


